
SAILED Tlffi SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-ohr- years Oapt. Ixmd followed

tho Ben, most of thnt tlmo as master of a vos-ee- l,

and upon retlrlnR from tho water wns
by tlio Secretary of tho United Htiiles

Treasury to Mipcrlntcnd the seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position he held five years, Ie
relates one oxperlenco as follows!

"Korsovoral yoars I had been troubled with
Kencral nervousness and pain In tho reitlon
of tny heart. My creaiost n (Motion was
Bleeple It was almost Impomlblo at any
time tii obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised 1 began uslr
Ncrvlno. After taking a small quantity tin
benefit received was so cront that 1 was

alarmed, thinking the remedy con-
tained opiates which would finally bo Injuri-
ous to mo; but on bolus assured by tho driiK-Kl-

that It was porfoctly harmless. I contln-lie- d

It together with tho Heart Cure. Tjdnj--
can conscientiously any that Dr. Wiles'

Ncrvlno and Now Heart Dure did
moro for mo than anything 1 had over taken.
1 had boon treated by eminent physicians
In New York and San Francisco without hen

fit. I owo my present good health to the
Judicious uso of these most valuable remodles,
and heartily recommend them to allaffllcted
as I was." Capt. A. l Ixjud, Hampden, Me.

Dr. Miles' Hostoratlvo Ncrvlnoand Now Cure
aro sold by all druggists on a posltlvo guaran-
tee, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Intl., on receipt of prlco, tl per bottle, or bIx
txittles for JS, express prepaid. They are
rei from all oolatca and dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. If a denlor offers XT.
Douelnn Shoes at n. reduced price, or tnjtt
tie has them without nnuie stamped on
bottom, put film down as a fraud.
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S3 SLTOE THMLD.
tV. X. DOUGLAS Shoe are stylish, easy fit.

tins, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. Tho stamping; of w. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W.L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
cfijood-- . They can afford to sell at a less profit,
i ad wo ili'vc you can save money by buying all

,jt. fr n'f the dealer advertised below.
' rHeallon. Addrcs" "4. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
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U. R. Severe, F. K, Magargle, W. H. Watei

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nud all the train of otIIi
lrom curly errors or later
excefcbCB, the results oi
oetv,otk, sickness,
worry, etc FullBtrength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
ltortton of the body
blmple, natural methods.
Immediate improvemonl
seen. Follure Impossible.
2,(U) references. Boot,
explanation and proofi
mulled (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

firlhool 1317 Arch St.
V I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho onlr (lennlno Speclillst In America,

notnltlHUmllntf nhat otlierg adrertlie.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

ANO THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
KnA..nl hUciiKpa ami KtrlfiturpR

rcriuiDcntlj Cured In tf to 6 Uari
BLOOD POISON Prinnry or swmd

rv rnr.'il liVcutlrelT
uowmtMlioillnaD to iioilavi. a roars' liuro-- I
IHianllosiJlmiaiKKraiiraillral experience. as I
Oertlacatua ana l)Iiiluiuasirove. Hend five I

fenttauiM(or bout "TltlTII," the ouyr I
UOUk ATrtnfclnw nnnf.fr flnrtora Others att-- I

bpeoialltts. A true frleud
IvertUngasnreit to those rontemplatlnir I

I

tuiucited. wrlteor oauaua uoBaou.
icaaea : 3 Eve'a S i Wl. and Sat. cve'a

; Sun. j. Suot'eaifultreatiuvnttjyiuall,

B

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lota ot ways of throwing away money. On!
of tho best methods ot economizing la to lnsurt
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either lite, tire or accident, such aa represented
by

No. 120jSonth JardlD street, Bhenandoab, Pa:,mmmmm

1'lWiNT KELLY.

His Followers Oommaud tlio Re-spe- ot

of Oitizonsi

THEMAROH FE0MO0UNOIL BLUFFS.

Tlin Induitrlala Tulluw Their Commander
r,lke Vtirn Soldlera They Aro Well
lrovldd with Food CoxnyVUnUnown"
Cliackmntflil by th Commandor.

OMAnA, April 17. Smooth slinvcn and
tunburnctl, but with bright eyes and firm
steps. General Kelly's troops inarched
outof Council DliiUs at a o'clock yeatcr--
Uny aiteruoon. At the head of tho pro-
cession rode tho general on a spirited sor-
rel horse loaned him for the occasion by a
sympathizing citizen. Atong the street
the general was given an ovation, and
several times was stopped by citizens who
demanded a speech and the privilege of
shaking hands. By his side rodo Sheriff
Hazen, who went more as a pilot than a
peace officer. Behind, with regular pla-
toon formation, blankets rolled and bun-
dles carried knapsack fashion, trudged
the army with step oa firm as the muddy
road would permit.

Parks SHU, tho first station east of the
Rock Island, five miles out, was chosen as
the camping place for the night. Kelly
"hoped" that a train of empty box cars
would pass through during the night. It
would then be captured.

At 2:30 the bugle sounded "fall In," and
in half an hour the army was under way.
S. II. Finney, who loaned General Kelly
his horse, also supplied two big trucks, on
which tho provender and other impedi-
ments of the army wbb loaded, and as tho
cornet, which docs duty both as a bugle
and in the band, rang out "John Brown's
Body," the departure was taken.

The men were in excellent spirits. Not
a tick man was with them. All the sick
had been transferred to the hospitals.
About 150 joined the army on Sunday and
yesterday. Twenty-fou-r hours had suf-
ficed to rest the men. Several who de-

serted here and at Council Bluffs have
been locked up. During the stay of the
army in this vicinity there was no drink-
ing in camp, and absolutely no disorder.
Many people went to the camp during the
day and contributed cash and clothing to
the commissary department. Kelly left
with provisions enough to last two or
three days, atil in possession of about (400

in money.

TUG "UNKNOWN" CHIXKM AT1ID.

The Crowd to Hear Coxey Deprived Dim
of an Andlenee.

Cumberland, Md., April 17. Coxey
has not backed out of his enterprise, but
today he will take water. The road over
the mountains between this point and
Williamsport was too rough and Bteep to
tempt tho travelers, and, taking advan-
tage of the inflow of largo cash contribu-
tions that have been received during tho
stay in Cumberland, Coxey hired canal
boats to take the party eighty-fiv- e miles
down the canal to Williamsport. Coxey
will work his floaters in blocks of two,
one barge for the men and the other for
the horses and camp paraphernalia. The
canal company was not anxious to trans-- i
port the party, but Coxey showed hts
nbilities as a manager, telegraphing to
Washington for the permission of General
Manager Nicholson to pass the boats
through the locks and securing job lot
freight rates at fifty-tw-o cents a ton on
all of his company, men, horses and lum-
ber. This was.twelve cents higher thau
the rate on coal, but will make three days
of pleasant travel.

The company has been docility itself
since the reappearance of Coxey in camp.
Pizznro, formerly known as the "Great
Unknown," sunk out of sight and was
forgotten in twelve hours after his expul-
sion from "Camp Victoria," which was
the title bestowed on the Cumberland ball
park by Browno in commemoration of his
restoration to command. Smith Pizzaro's
last play for notoriety and favor was made
last night, and was neatly checkmated by
Coxey. Smith advertised the appearance
of himself, Jesse Coxey and the veiled
lady at a twenty-fiv- e cent lecture in Cum-
berland, Coxey then sowed broadcast a
llnming hand bill announcing a free lec-
ture by himself and Browne just across
the street from Pizzaro's, adding to tho
announcement that Jese Coxey would
not appear at any meeting, contrary re-

ports notwithstanding.
Smith was out pointed. Coxey's hall

was crowded to the doors, and the au-
dience applauded vigorously the old stor-
ies and similes of Browne, who, in spite of
his uncouth appearance and rough speech,
is a great stump artist. But across the
street the medicine man leaned
wearily on the rostrum. lie had not a
single auditor. All looks like smoith
sailing for the Commonweal for a week to
come, and thore is little prospect of any
other mutiny. Barring such an occur-
rence, or the coming of phenqmenally bad
weather, there now seems no chance of
tho Commonweal's breaking up before
reaching Washington.

INVAMNCJ AHMIE3 EtSCWIUCHE.

The Denver Contingent Deitroya Thirty
Freight Cars by Fire.

VANDAMA, Ills., April 17. General Fryo
and his army of Commonwealers arrived
at Altamont, twenty miles east of here.
They camped near the town, but the citi-

zens refused to aid them in the least.
Frye has about '200 men following him
now, 158 having deserted him at Van-dall- a.

This contingent went south, aim-
ing to go to Sandevaland and strike the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern at that
point. At Kfllngham, Ills., where the
army is resting today, the citizens were
more generous in their treatment. Mayor
Arnold, in behalf of the city, has provided
them with food. The men are Intelligent
and well behaved. The army seeuis to be

I losing strength and numbers on account
of the long and tiresome march.

Gutiihie, O. T., April 17. Coxey's army
here now numbers 800. Arrangements had
been about completed for box cars on the
Santa r to Washington at TO per bead,
providing the full 800 go. As yet only
about half the army oau ratfcetheatnount.

Kvanston, Wyo., April 17. Sixty rug-
ged, fairly dressed men, under Captain
Morgan, arrived here from the wekt,
bound for Washington to join the Indus-
trial army. Between 1Q0 and 500 men uro
expected befora night. They will push
forward as rapidly as possible--

DUNVEK, April 17. About 250 mon have
enrolled in tho Denver Industrial army
under Captain Grayfcou, which will stait
for Washington tonight if transportation
can be secured. A detachment of this
regiment seized a line of box cars in the
Burliugtou and MWsouri yards yesterday,
Intending to force the railroad to haul
Ihem ea. This not beinspdoue, thirty
emutv cjiu wr wtt u flr urnl twin.il

I nil llliMI II ITTrnOTnTTiiTTr

What is

Cnstorln Is Dr. Samncl Pitcher's proscription for InAmts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Mortihino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless snbtrtituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrhps, and Castor OIJ.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Oastoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well adapted tohKdronthat

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," IT. A. Aacnsn, II, D

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

"Tho use of Castoria Is so ttalversal and
Its merits so well known that It Berms a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not lep CastorU
wlthm oasy reach,"

Cablos SLuittn, D. D.,
New Yort City.

Tn Cextaoh
BW.WBHiMaa'gi

Ulmirmuu n'ritftiCi ttiiucur.
IlAimiSHima, April 17. At a meeting of

tho Democratic state committee James A.
Strnnahan, gf Mercer, wns elected chair-
man to succeed J. Marshall Wright, re-

signed. Tho new rules give the chairman
the right to appoint n secretary, and he
has requested U. M. Nead, of llarrisburg,
to act.

Morrell Gels n Idfe Sentence.
Fhesno, Cal., April 17. Ed Morrell,

partner of Bandit Chris Evans, was yester-
day sentenced by Judge Harris to life im-
prisonment at Folsom for robbery. Evans
and Morrell held up n constable while
making their escape from Fresno prison,
three months ago.

Washington HoohmakorV Trial.
WASHINGTON, April 17. The trial of

George Engeninii and his associates,
charged with violating a local ordinance
against gambling by making books on tho
proposed winter racing at Ivy City, has
been set for Frl'l i

An agroeablo laxative and Nerve Tonto.
Bold byDrugglsts or Bent by mail. 23c., 60c.
and $1.00 per packago. Samples free.

KOM& Tho Favorite TOOTS EOWIZS
forthoTcethand llrcatn,23o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San JMcko, Cal,
Bays: "Shlloh'a Catarrh Itemcdy Is tho flrst
mcdicinol havooverfoundthatwoulddomoany good." 1'rlcoCOcta. Bold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tins QnEAT Couon Onto promptly eurM

Whcroall others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will curbtoo, If taken In Umo. r.l:C5ctj., E0:t.,l.Cl
Bold by C. II. Hagcnbnch, Shenandoah.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayp,

J.li), ...6, 7.2n. a.m., 12.26, 2.50, B.M p.m. Suncl&
2.1P, . m.t.i0 p. m. For Now York via Maurh
C . week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12.20, 2.50 p. m.

Vot Reading and Philadelphia, week aiys,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.50, 5.55 p. in. Sun
day, 2.10. a m.,4.S0p. m

For Harrison ri;, woefc 2.1C, i n . m.
2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 u. m. and 4.80 p. m.
'For I'ottsvlUe, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.,

13.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., ISO
p. m.

ForTamaquaand Mohanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.2o, 7.20, a. m., 12,26, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.20 . m 1.85, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25,
7.20, ll.ii) a.m., 12.26, 1.S5, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.85
p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 8.25, 7.48 a. m. , 8.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Rappahannock Station),
week days. 2.10, 8 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.
12.2tM.B5, 2.60, 5.55, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
8.25, 7.43 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
5.25, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH;
Leave New York via Pblladelpnia, week days,

8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 4.30 a. m., 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night.
13 Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
I. 3J. 0,10 a. m., 1.3J, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35. 10,00 a. m.. und 1.00,
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. 11.30
p. m.

Leave Rending, week days, l.h5,7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5 S3, 10.62 a, m.

Leave I'ottsvlUe, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.33 a
m.. 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.18
II.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.41, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 3.13
a. m., 3.20 p, m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.00.
6.80, 8.35, 11.59 a. in., 12.65, 2.06, 6.20, 0.96,7.60,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.37, 6.01 P. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, a. At), 9.41 a. ra., 12.06,
1.01, 2.12, 6.26, 6.34 8.0&, 10.16 p, m.. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 6.07 p. m.

Leavo Williamsport, weok days, 8.35, a. m.,
3.36, U.16p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For lialtlmore, Washington and the West via
H A O. U. K., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & R. R. IO at 3.1.5,
7 56, 11.26 a. m., 8 51, 7;a, 8.46 p. m., Sunday 3.45,
7,53, 11.20 a. m., 3.51. 7 28,9.53 p- m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and rtoutb Street Wharf for Atlantio City.
Week days "Sxpreiits, 9 00 a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 0.00 p, in. Aoeommodatlon,
8.00a. m.i 5 45 p. m.

Sandays Kxpreas, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation. 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 p oi.

Returning, leave Atlantlu City depot, cor-
ner Atlantio and Arkansas avenues : ek
days Iltpress, 7,30. 8.W a. m. and 4 0) p, m,

8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p m.
Sunt ays Kxpre, 4.00, 616,8.00 p. m. Ac-

commodation, 7.15 a m und 1.15 p. m.
Parlor oars on all oxoreon trains.

C, O, HANCOCK, Uou. Pass. A St.
Philadelphia P,

I, A. SWEIQ Alt!), Oen. Supt.

Castoria. I,
,t-

Onitorin cures Colic, Conttipatloa, J

Sour Stomach, Dlarrhosa, Eructation, t
KiHs Worms, fltM sleep, aad promotes dl

Ettoa,
Without lajurioitmedleaUoa. f

t.

"For MTerel yoars I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwis F. l'lnnEX, M. D.,
l5th Street and 7th Ato., New York City.

CosovmY, 77 Mcbeav Stheot, New Yobs Cm

A POLITICAL OUTRAGE

A nientber of Coney jRlaud'i Iteform
Leeajtie Pfiihapn Fatally Asiaulled.

CONKT ISLAND.April 17. Etnut Knigge.
a saloon keeper who has been prominent
in the Citizens' lengne councils, was as-

saulted during Sunday night by two
masked men and left for dead on the floor
of hjs barroom. Knigge opened hit plaoe
on Bunday and did a good day's business.
By 9 o'clock the crowd which visited the
island because of the warm weather had
departed, and the streets were almost de-

serted. Knigge started to close up his
place. He was alone and was turning out
tho lights when two men wearing blaok
cloths over their faces entered. They wero
close to him when he saw them. He turned
and demanded to know what they wanted.
One of them called him a vile name, and
remarked that they intended to teach him
not to be so active in the Citizens' league.
At the same moment tho other nmn struck
Knigge a blow on the head with a largo
soda water bottlo, which was wrapped In
a cloth.

Knigge remembered nothing more until
he found himself at home at daylight yes-
terday. His wife waited up for him. She
thought ho would be home by midnight,
and when ho did not coma became
alarmed. She waited a couple of hours
longer, and as lie did not come then she
obtained nn escort and went to the saloon.
Tho door stood open and when Mrs.
Knigge entered she found her husband
lying ou tho floor. She had him conveyed
home and locked up the saloou. Dr. Hill,
who was summoned, fears Knigge will
never recover. Thnt robbery was not the
motive of the assault is shown by tho fact
that the cash register, which was full of
money, was not opened, anil evou some
loose change back of the bar was undis-
turbed. The police have not been able to
find any clew to tho man's assailants.
Knigge was proprietor of the Ocean House.
He was recently elected an inspector of
elections.

Itulneil by Household Extravagance.
New York, April 17. James A. Marrett,

cashier and bookkeeper of the New York
offlce of Moore, Linott & Co., of Philadel-
phia, was indicted for forgery in the third
degree, and for grand larceny in the first
degree. Barrett confessed that he stole
$l,b00 by tho simple method of abstract-
ing money from the cash drawer and by
not entering the full amounts of the
money sent by customers. He was flrst
prompted o steal this money, ho said, by
household debts, and then to pay gamb-
ling debts which he oontructed in his vain
efforts to make good the deficiency.

Living with Two IlulleU In Ills Itraln.
Altoona, Pa., April 17. Isaac Sparr,

the Blair county farmer who attempted
suicide on Saturday hy firing two bullets
from a revolver into his brain, is still liv-
ing. He is perfectly rational and appa-
rent ly vigorous. The hole through his
forehead has been probed until the instru-
ment touched the back part of the skull
and brains ooze through the wound. The
other bull entered the brain from the side
of the head. Sparr walked home after
the shooting, and has never beea uncon-bcIou- s

from the effect of the wounds. He
says he only feels a little numbness.

Breckinridge's Friends Still Loyal.
OwKNTOV, Ky., April 17. Ths news of

the verdict in the a

case created no particular surprise here,
especially among the voters. The feeling
regarding Breckinridge is about tho same
as befora the vtrdiet. If anything his
friends appear mors active, as they assert
that the result of the trial will cut no
figure in this end of the district. Breck-
inridge telegraphed to some of his friends
that he was in the raco to win, and to
communicate the tame to his friends in
this county1. Lively times are expected in
the near future.

Atuneity far Mrazlllan Revolutionist.
Boekos Atkks, April 17. Advioes have

reached hare from Montevidio totheelfect
that President Peixoto, of Krasil, has in-

formed the Uruguayan government that
his government U prepared to xiy the
quarantine expenses and the passage
money of all BraKlliana who qulttd their
country on account of the insurrection
and who are now desirous of returning to
their homes. It is added that a general
amnesty will be grauted to all insurgents,
with the exception of the leaders of the
rebellion.

Th President' Prerogative.
Washington, April 17. Amu titutlonal

opinion of great importance un rendered
by Judge Nott, of the aourt of claims, in
pausing upos, one of two cases hi King out
of the Weil unit La AbraMexleau awards.
The question presented was as to whether
or not the ptesident can lawfully approve
a bill after tho adjournment of oougross.
Judge Nott held that the president has
that right provided that it bo exercised
within the ten days allowed him by the
constitution.

IIIESTMIEAIIG
The Greit Northern Bond Tifld Up

West of Crookstoii,

IT MAY EXTEND PURTHEB EAST.

Wlillo the Striker Are Nut ltlotntu,
Thf'y Prevented Attempt! to Mart

nt Oraiiri Vitrhs timt Devil's Lake.
A MhertQ CalU for Protection

St Paul, Minn., April 17. The Great
.Northern strike lias readied within one
division of this cltv, and It is prchaWe that
it will bo nearer before night. On Sunday
Grand Forks, N". I)., was tlio most eastern
point of the strike, but since then it hns
extended to Crookston, on the Fergus
Falls division, and to Breckinridge, on the
Breckliirhlge division. Knst of these points
Ihero wns no interruption to traffic yester-
day, and weBt there was a complete lie-u-

General Manager Case said this end
of the line wns working ns usual, but that
ho had no knowledge whatever from the
other end of the Hue.

Friends of the strikers In this city do
not favor the extension of tho strlko to
tills division, for the reason that they be-

lieve the company would have a certain
advantage near Its headquarters that It
would not have anywhere else.

Everything was running on schedule
time from this city to the boundary of tho
strike territory. The report received from
tho west that tho Northern Pacific em-
ployes out there would probably strike in
sympathy cannot bo verified here, and it Is
generally

At St. Cloud, Minn., the men last night
decided to strike, and nil members of the
union went out at midnight. Everybody,
including conductors and brnkemen, went
out. The men at Crookstou aro at the
dividing line, all west of them being out,
and the cast not having yet gone out.
There is no sign of a strike at Fergus
Falls, except In the of trains
from the west. The Great Northern em-
ployes nt that point did not think they
would go out, and the railroad men there
did not think tlio strike could possibly
win. West of these points the reports are
rather meagre, but are all of one kind.

At a few points troublo 1b feared, but
generally the men are quiet and no trou-
ble is looked for. At Grand Forks the
officials wanted to get out a train last
evening, and hail Bworn in twenty depu-
ties to protect them, but 800 men assem-
bled at the depot nnd declared that no
trnin could bo made up there Another
nttempt was made at Dovll's Lake to take
out a train, but It failed, as had both pre
vious attempts during the last three days.
There was no rioting, but tho 100 strikers
at that point stood their ground and the
train was not started.

A report has reached Great Falls from
Kaljspell that n "scab" who was strung up
on Saturday night in order to scare him
was allowed to hrtng too long and did not
survive. The report has not been verified,
nlthough said to have come from a relia
ble source in the first place.

Superintendent Currier, at Helena, haB
called on tho sheriff for protection at
Great Falls. Tho only change In tho situ
ntion is tho endorsement of tho strike by
tho assemblies of tho Kuightsof Labor lo-

cated In thnt citv. Mr. Hotmn. of tho
American Hallway union, who ordered tho
strike, is at Butte, and declares that tho
disapproval of the Brotherhood offlciols
cuts no llgurc in tne strike, lie intlmutes
that the railroad has "pulled oft" those
leaders, and expresses tho belief thnt tho
strikers will be victorious.

Vice President George Howard, of tho
American Hallway union, who is here, de-
nies emphatically that there Is any trouble
between the i.uion and th- - brotherhoods,
and Insists that the ra! .'onds are trying to
keep tho two organizations apart.

A Candidate for Cremation.
Gainesville, Tex., April 17. On Elm

creek, five miles from here, a party of
young peoplu wero having a picnic, and
one of the girls, Hnttio Welch, aged 13
years, stnrted with John Baldwin for a
farm house a mile distant. iot returning,

' search was made and the girl found In a
thicket dead. She had been criminally as-

saulted. At least 500 citizens are now
scouring the country after Baldwin, who
will be burned at the stake if caught.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing (Jltotutloun of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchnuges.

New Yoiuc, April 10. The feature of tho
speculation at the openini; of business this
mnrnititf wus tsutrar, nuu this stock monop
olized tho ilcallnKs up to noon, the rest of the
list heiiiK gtaicnnnl. After midday Chicago
Gas jumped into prominence. Closing bids:
Lehluh Valley .. .. SH W. N. Y. & Pa-.- .. S
Pennsylvania 51 Erie- - 10
Heading 20)4 I)., L. & V. ICS

bt. Paul CJb West Shore KB
Lehigh Nav 53Hj N. Y. Central 100).

H. v. is it. K 11)1 Lake r;rle & Y... )(
New Jerfey Cen .112 Del. & Hudson HIM

General Mnrkets.
PHihAOKi.rniA, April 10. Flour weak', win-

ter super., J2fl2.10: winter extras. JS.2MtS.50;
No. 2 winter family, ia.Wkoa.M; Pennsylvania
roller straight, winter clear.
t3.50J5.80. Wheat dull, steady, with Clc. bid
and 61!4c. asked for April. Corn firmer, quiet
with 43Uc. bid awl Wic. asked for April
Oats tiuiet, flnu.with 88Mc. hid and 39)ic. asked
for April. Heef steady. Pork higher, but
dull: new mess, si4.ntHaM4.t3; extra prime, H
family, Sl.'.ftl.VJV nhort.elrar. f Hffilo. Lard
higher; western steam, $8.&). llutter weaker;
western diary, U'ftlOc.; do. creamery, 17

25c; do. factory, lirtfito.; KIglns, 2(o.: Imita
tion creamery, 13318o.; New York diary, 1(1

24c: do. creamery, 17tl8t--. for old; l'enn
sylvanla creamery, prints, fancy, 37c; do.
choice, 20c.; do. filr to prime; St&Kc.; prints
Jobbing at irtt'flaU'. t'lieeVe quiet: New York
largo. U.l2tc; small, llfiiiso.; part skims.
Bt&Uc. Eggs Arm: New York and I'unnsvl
vanla, 12)io.; western, fresh, 1&)40.; southirn,
UtlWic. (

Live Stock Mnrkets.
Nbw Yoiik. April 10. Ueevea active: na

tlvo steers, prime, J4.50lit4.aO per 100 lbs.; fair
to good, KOHii'M-i- ; ordinary to medium, S4.30
&1.25. common, $3 B'Kftl; oien and stags, f3.SH

4. ; built, SSQa.lW; dry cows, Sl.Sjatna.W;
poor to t holce veals, 3SjtS0c. per lb. 8heep
auti laiuos lower; unsrnrn sueep. poor to
prime, fiM'ifi per 100 lbs.; cllppwl do.. f3
4; unshorn mm lis, common to choice, 14.7511
6.7a; clipped do., 14S3. Hogs steady, fair,
sa.ouperiuuin.

KastI.iiii.ui v. Pa.. April 18. Cattle strong
on all grades; prime, bi.ilsal.tin; good, ; .

4.20; Kood!!butthera, jaaxSUd, rough fat. i i,t
8.89; goml fat ... and heifers, t8.5ui3 35;
bulls and Mags, bologna oows, 163 IK

fresli oow and ki'iingors, saOffilO: good fetal
era, M.;3.u0. Hogs firm, higher: beet 1'hlla-
drlphias, &l.ai35 (10; best Yorkers,
common to talr urkers. $6.atkgA.40; pigs. J5.MJ
eas.au; goou heavy sows, st.WHuW stags and
rough sons. S8.6u04.S6. Sheep unchanged;
extra, S4.3fcit4.60; good, Jl.SVg.4.10; fair, I.UKSU,
8.75; common yearlings, ii.OU&l.M; lambs, H
05.40; veal calves, SUJ13.50; heavy and thin
calves,

i Shatespeai
5. ) V.'Ucu lie wrolo " T

'
t tfln Shrf." v.. i c i- -

dc;itly gl"..t v. U i -

foteoight wVu lit"

t;iada one of c'i - .t - ?

turn ikclaio "My n - i

Uongll." Tltose w'io li.v -
be?!t crcdulou c;ui U t s

i.uila'uoua f r C- . ro- -

LtiNi.. tho i:o .r.ici--ill- y A

Endorsed
sliorlctuu;.;, h.t.a cperl- -

diced tho Ra .:c disappoint-
ment for tlir-i- r cake has
been "dough." Those who
have used CoTTOV.sn
know that its pr'ucipal
merit is its uniform relia
bility. Be wise mid refuse
anything that is offered as

a substitute for

8old to threo and flvo pound palls ,v

Made onlr bv fir -

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0.

CHICAGO,
AND

13S N. Deluwure sjl
1'lllA. X

IFIRJBID. KBITS?
101 North Malnstreet,Bhenandoah,P.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NBS

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short nollea

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Vntn nud Conlbts,, eHieuandosUa.
Dost bear, ale and sorter on tan. The limit

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pcol room at
aonca.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

USriOIiHOTEL!
LOST CHEEK, PA,

Near L. V. and Electric rnilwavs. The
finest hrnnds of cigars, whiskies, norter.
beer and ale on hand.

Cttlohcit r' Kngllflh ll)auind nraad.

ENNYRuYAL PILLS
.mut mil r tu 'i.tj tun nine.

B AFC, alwf.ru able lAOIC, uk
nrucTl't fir f "heittra l'nolu 7la-

boii'i. su'alrM With Miir ribbon, TaL

ftons aud irntatiotM .i UrugjiiMi. or ifnd JUv

MIIlI-- Tor I.n.llr." mt((r, by rrlwftlnll. lO.lHHi . UraonUU. .Vawi iWjss.
Chlf hpt?r Vbe mlral Oo.,M4lIn Hqnmnlf

KUiitCiiVf &Ijloamlr.nndel
ctinrnniv.tMu-KAi- i n

earltal. PosUIth proofa and
fKKtk.illuHtrttte'lfroinlifefrotiitteoplecarou
fxeo bjr mail. Nothing else willcare.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DBL.OAMP, JR., Prop

WSST 3TSEET, Between Centre ani Lloyi,

Sliennnduab, Penua,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Palntlnt; and Paperhanglng,
Perfect work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the now patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette!
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Horalfl.

WALL PAPERI
bargains;!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : t :

JOHN - P. - CAR DEN
all W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa

CLEAKY" BROS.,
llottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINIRAL WATERS.

Weiss Ukk a Specialty. Also bottlers oi the
Finest Beer.

17 iMrf tO Vetch Alley, HUKNANDOAJt.

W&ilm- - LAUNDRY,

no itaHt Coutre Street,
HlxanHxi.cloa.il, 1?n.

All work guaranteed to he in every
res.eot. we respectfully sniitlt a share o'your patronage, uoodsoalledturacdd llvered

Bilk tie and Lace Curtains a specialty.

mr Li.


